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Citrus Clinic, UA Citrus Research Unit, near Phoenix
5-- Spring Crops Field Day, Mesa Experiment Station
10 - Field Crops Field Day, Yuma Experiment Station
18 - Cotton Field Day, Cotton Research Center
27
Fall Field Day, Mesa Experiment Station
1
Citrus Field Day, UA Citrus Research Unit, Phoenix
10 - Citrus Field Da , Yuma Experiment Station
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U. S. Farmers Deserve Thanks, Not Blame
The man was not an agriculturist; in
fact he had no connection in any way
with agriculture or any business related

D,1111114

4

to it. So what he said was especially striking:

APRIL.
1- University 4 -H Club Invitation Day

"You people in agriculture should be
exceptionally happy with your accomplishments. In America's positon in this
troubled world, you have been most important, most effective.

Campus, Tucson.
5 -7 -W e s t e r n Extension

for Senior Club Members -U of A

Spring Meeting -U of A Campus,
Tucson.

Research in Northern Counties 3
"Look at it this way: The Russians, in Medicinal Plants Sought
4
in Mexico
their growing knowledge of space tech5
nology, are causing us concern. The Sov- Field Bindweed Control
iets, in all phases of production and new Bermudagrass, Dual
learning except agriculture, are making
6
Purpose Crop
enormous strides.
Veterinary Service;
7
Change Needed?
"But in agriculture their most pretentious plans fall down, the `new lands' do Field Day South of
not produce as expected, the promise of
8 -9
the Border
a better living for the Russian people
10
has been many times deferred. In food Keeping Yuma Cattle Cool
production the Soviets have their Achilles
11
New Mite on Bermudagrass
heel.
12
"In America our problem is an over - Southwestern Cotton Rust
bounteous efficiency in agriculture. But Mosaic Viruses of Cantaloup
13
that has given our people the highest nu14
tritional standard in world history. Equal- Potato Research Report
ly important, it has been possible for Eucalyptus From Cuttings
15
American wheat, cotton, dried milk and
other products to go to the hungry and Irrigation -How Much & Often? 16
distressed in scores of emerging nations
-nations whose good will we so desper-

by the rest of us for his efficiency instead
of criticized because of a surplus of a few
items. And you who do the research work

which brings that efficiency, you, too,
should be thanked for feeding new information to maintain and even increase
this efficiency.

"So, as I say, if you take the long view
and the world view, the American farmer
and those working with him are very important people."

The comments above need no further
comment -excepting that it is an analysis that pleases us and spurs us on to fresh

effort. For the road of agricultural research has no ending, only inspiring mile-

stones, intriguing horizons and vast distances.

College of Agriculture and
School of Home Economics

Ramada Inn, Tucson.

MAY
5 -Fifth Poultry Industries Field Day Poultry Research Center, Tucson.

6- Little Arizona National Livestock

Show -U of A Campbell Avenue

Farm, Tucson.

JUNE
1 -2 -Ranch School & Cattle Feeders' Day

-U of A Campus and Farms.
6-10-Town & Country Life Conference

-U of A Campus.

Cochise County
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Agricultural Research
Serves Northern Counties
Irrigated crop acreages in northern Arizona are small compared to

was a large response in yield to nitrogen
and phosphorus. Variety and fertility
tests with corn and sorghum for silage
were conducted at Snowflake. Data from

these experiments indicated that silage
production can be increased by using varieties superior to those presently grown
in the area and by the application of nit-

those of southern Arizona, but they are important in the agricultural economy of the state and especially to the farmers and ranchers in the northern areas.

rogen.

The agriculture of the northern part of
the state is closely interwoven with livestock and dairying. Therefore, hay, pasture and silage crops are most important.

Several other research and demonstration tests are in progress in the northern
counties. Small grains, tall fescue and forage sorghums are under study in Apache
County. Variety trials with corn and forage sorghum are being conducted in Co-

Forage crops are especially suited to high-

er elevations of the state where winter
temperatures are low and the growing

conino County. In addition to research
plots in Yavapai and Navajo, other demon. trations include fertility studies with
irrigated pastures, and variety and fertility tests with alfalfa, corn and sorghum.

season is short in comparison to the long
growing season and mild winter temper-

atures of southern Arizona. Because of
these differences in environment, much
of the research for crops in southern Arizona is not applicable in the northern

COUNTY AGENT Alvin Allen and Joe
Savoini are shown, above, checking the

Because of the relative importance of
dairy and livestock in the area, feed
crops will continue to receive emphasis.
Future plans call for continuing the studies in progress. Other investigations will
include selection of the most productive

yield of forage sorghum in a variety

and best adapted species for irrigated pas-

counties.

Showed Need for Research
For many years, the Agricultural Extension Service has conducted demonstrations comparing crop varieties and
fertilizer practices on cooperators' farms.
After preliminary planning, a cooperative research program was initiated in

trial in Yavapai County.

both Yavapai and Navajo counties in
1959. These locations were selected because they are considered representative
of the irrigated land in northern Arizona
and include many of the major crop production areas.

With the rapid growth of the dairy
industry in Yavapai County, extensive in-

vestigations with forage crops were initiated at the Bisjak farm in Chino Valley, north of Prescott. Most of these early
studies have been devoted to soil fertility,
variety testing and seeding methods. Re-

sults in 1959 showed a significant response to nitrogen and phosphorus on
silage corn. Two years' results are now
available on fertilization of timothy and
on seeding alfalfa alone and with a companion crop. Nitrogen fertilization increased yield and protein content of
timothy forage. These data indicated
that split applications of nitrogen are
more effective than a single application.

Getting Alfalfa Started
Data also indicated that alfalfa may
be successfully established with or with-

Joint contribution from the Departistry and Soils, Plant Breeding and

ments of Agronomy, Agricultural ChemAgricultural Extension Service.
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Many Tests Being Made

out a companion crop. Establishment was

more rapid when alfalfa was seeded
alone. However, if weeds or blowing sand
are a problem, seeding with a companion
crop may be advisable. When moisture is

ture, time and rates of seeding, fertility
and irrigation practices, and the proper
stag( of maturity at harvest for different forage crops.
This information will further aid farmers and ranchers to produce their own
livestock and dairy feed and maintain a
balanced agricultural economy.

not adequate for both, seeding with a
companion crop is not recommended.

An experiment testing 12 different
varieties of alfalfa was initiated in 1960,
and another study was made, using several levels of phosphorus on alfalfa. Other
tests were used to evaluate varieties of
safflower, barley and forage sorghum.

In Navajo County an experiment was
made to study the effect of fertilization
on irrigated pasture production. There

BELOW, in a northern Arizona research
plot,

alfalfa has been seeded with a

nurse crop of oats (left) and (at right)
without a nurse crop. Note the number
and size of alfalfa plants where the legume has been seeded alone. However,
after the nurse crop of small grain is removed, alfalfa sowed with a nurse crop
can make rapid progress.

tainou,

Medicinal Plants Are

fied to include a transect across the Sierra
Madre Occidental. The travel southward

was again along the west coast highway
to Villa Union, a town a few miles south
of Mazatlan, where the only east -west

Object of Search in

road which crosses the Sierra Madre Occidental joins the west coast highway. This

Mexican Expeditions
Charles T. Mason, Jr., and
Willis R. Brewer
Plant collecting in Mexico may be
looked upon by some as out of the realm

of duties of the College of Agriculture
staff. Recently, however, development of

cooperation between Arizona and her
neighbor to the south has resulted in a
greater interest in these resources.
Consequently, the College of Agriculture was willing and anxious to assist in

any way possible when the College of
Pharmacy pointed to the plants of Mexico which have been used empirically in
the treatment of diseases as a tremendous
unknown and undeveloped chapter in the
medical history of the world.

Had Been Used for Ages
It was further suggested that even if
these natural products had little actual
therapeutic value, the fact that they had
been used consistently by many generations

investigation

of these plants from a botanical, agricultural, and pharmaceutical standpoint. To
this end

a

proposal

was

submitted

through Regional "New Plants" Technical Committee to the New Crops Divi-

sion of the U. S. Department of Agriculture which would make it possible to
obtain information and samples of some
of the plants commonly utilized as drugs.
In the proposal the recommendation

was made that plant materials already
under study in the pharmacy colleges of
the western universities be gathered in
more abundance, that species related to
those under study be collected to extend
our knowledge of these plant groups, and

that new drug plants be brought under
investigation. The proposal was looked
upon with favor by the evaluating committee, and the project was activated in
1958.

Requests for materials were received
from the Universities of Arizona, New
Mexico, Utah, and Washington and the
College of the Pacific. Solicitations ranged from a single species to anything in
several plant families. All requests were
checked in the University of Arizona
Herbarium to determine availability of
the plants as to localities and the seasons
most favorable for collecting.

Dr. Mason is Associate Botanist and

Curator of the Herbarium; Dr. Brewer is
Dean of the College of Pharmacy.

road connects Durango with the west
coast.

Plans for Four Trips
After the herbarium information was
tabulated, actual field work was planned.
Four trips were considered: one in the
spring and one in the fall of 1958 along

the west coast of Mexico, one in the

spring of 1959, along the central portion

of the country, and one in 1960 to recollect material which had been obtained
on the earlier trips and had proven of interest.

The first trip afforded opportunity to
make personal contacts with druggists
and herb dealers. Markets were visited in
several of the towns and many drug
plants were purchased, but because of the
large number of plants used for medicin-

al purposes, the purchases represented
only a small sample of those reputed to
have therapeutic properties. Roadside col-

lections were made at mileage intervals
or where requested plants were seen.
Where available, plant materials were
collected in quantity for the cancer
screening tests.
Because the University of Arizona herbarium contains only a limited number of
specimens from Mexico, the first trip was

extended to Mexico City so that materials in the herbarium of the Instituto de
Biologia might be examined. The addi-

tional information obtained from this
larger herbarium made it easier to locate
certain plants and also showed that some

of the requested plants could be found
only in regions far out of the proposed
sphere of travel.

A Changed Country
The second trip was planned so as to
be in the field after the summer rains, but

before the summer flora had dried beyond the point of recognition. During
the lapse of three months the aspect of
the vegetation changed completely. What
had been a roadside lined with flowering
trees and shrubs in June was in October
a roadside lined with vine covered trees.
Morning glories ( I pomoea sp.) in white
and all shades of pinks, purples, and blues

were climbing to the tops of the tallest
trees. Queen's Wreath (Antigonon leptopus) was abundant with its masses of
pink flowers. Interspersed with these
were various members of the gourd family with brightly colored fruits.
It was also determined from the information gathered at the herbarium in
Mexico City that some of the specimens
could be collected only in the high moun-

Although this trip was made in the
early summer, the rains were late, and
what had been green and flowering forests the previous year were now large
areas covered with leafless spiny trees
and shrubs. However, the vegetation
along the road to Durango changed

abruptly. The bare trees of the dry coastal plains gave way to broadleafed evergreens and finally to conifers. The scenery also changed from flat or rolling agri-

cultural land to deep canyons and high
mountains.

Plants Didn't Survive
On this trip many specimens were collected, but probably the most interesting
botanically was Datwa ceratocaula of the
Jimsonweed group which had not been

reported so far north in Mexico. Seeds
were not available; therefore, an attempt
was made to bring back young living
plants, but because of transportation difficulties none survived.

With the intention of collecting

a-

mong other things more material of Datura, especially D. ceratocaula, a fourth
trip was made in June of 1960. Once again the rains were late, so it was necessary to go as far south as the vicinity of
Mexico City to obtain specimens of the
desired Daturas with mature seeds.
As a result of these trips, collections of
about 20 species of plants were distributed to participating institutions. Included in the collections were representatives of the genus Datura and several
genera of the Apocynum or Dog bane family for
a study of the
alkaloids they contain. Many species
of Cheno p odium of the Goosefoot

family were gathered for further studies
on their anti -helminthic properties. Collections of Rauwol f ia, a plant recently
discovered to contain a chemical which
lowers blood pressure, were made to ex-

tend the studies searching for a relief
from hypertension.

Specimens for Cancer Studies
In addition, several collections of mis-

cellaneous plants were brought to the
University of Arizona to be prepared for
cancer screening tests. Although the final
results of these tests are not yet available,
several of the specimens submitted have
created an interest by showing favorable
reactions on certain types of tumors.
Progressive Agriculture
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Field Bindweed Control
K. C. Hamilton

rr ent.

If the entire field is subjected to normal grower practices the second crop

Application of 20 pounds per acre of
2,3,6 -TBA is usually required to give

mal stands. The foliage of broadleaved

the growing season following the treat -

Field bindweed (Convolvulus aryensis) , often called wild morning glory, is
the most troublesome perennial, broad leaved weed on irrigated farms in Arizona. It is one of the first perennial weeds
to sprout in the spring and grows until
the topgrowth is destroyed by fall frosts.
In the lower valleys, field bindweed may
produce topgrowth during most of the
year.

Usually Spot Infestations
This weed is usually introduced as seed.

complete control of established field

crops may be malformed but there should

bindweed. Sprouts often emerge after an
application of 2,3,6 -TBA, but they are
malformed and usually die.

be no effect on grass crops. The third
crop planted on treated areas has shown

Watch Out for Drift'

Proper Management Essential

When applying 2,3,6 -TBA the same
precautions are necessary as when using
2,4 -D. Spray drift of either herbicide to
adjacent areas can cause damage to

Destruction of established field bindweed with 2,3,6 -TBA must be followed
with proper management of the treated
fields to maintain the control achieved
with the herbicide. If a few of the weeds
survive or are missed in the first appli-

broadleaved plants.

After establishment the spread of an inf estation is primarily vegetative. Field
bindweed usually occurs as spot infestations. Infestations vary; most fields have
only a few small spots. However at some
locations the spots have spread, joined,
and cover a considerable portion of some

Where field bindweed stands are destroyed or reduced, numerous seedlings

fields.

Growth of crops is often affected
where field bindweed is present. Crop
vigor and yield are usually reduced. Occasionally no yield is obtained on infest-

festations.

Some Herbicides Feasible

vent the seedlings from re- infesting treat-

ed areas. Fields which have been spot
treated should continue in crop produc-

vigorous crop. Crop competition will in-

hibit or prevent the establishment of

tion. The treated areas should be plowed,
planted, cultivated, and irrigated with the
untreated portions of the fields.

tivation should be used whenever needed. 2,4 -D can be used in many grain and

treated fields must be managed to pre-

Effect of Herbicide on Crops
On irrigated farmland the first crop
grown on an area after treatment will not
develop normally. Crop seedlings usual-

ly emerge. Subsequent development of
grasses will be stunted and malformed
and stands reduced. Stands of broadleaved crops may be completely destroyed.

and Benzabor, have shown promise for
the control of the weed. Tests and demonstrations in Apache, Graham, Pima,
Maricopa, Navajo, and Yuma counties
have shown that 2,3,6, trichlorobenzoic
acid (2,3;6 -TBA) can be used to destroy
established field bindweed.
2.3,6 -TBA is taken up by both the fol-

iage and roots. Applications are usually

made to the foliage and soil when the
stems are 12 to 24 inches long. Rainfall
or irrigation increase effectiveness of the
treatment by movement of some of the
herbicide into the root zone. The herbicide has been most effective where several inches of rainfall has occurred during
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field bindweed seedlings. Mechanical cul-

grass crops to control the seedlings.
Initial cost of the herbicide is relatively
high, about $ 100 per treated acre. Since

only spots are treated, per acre cost on
a field basis is much less. Cost of treat-

ment can be recovered within a few
years by increased yields and lower production costs if good crop management
is practiced.

BELOW, a ditchbank in Graham County one year after applying 2,3,6 -TBA. In the
foreground, in front of the stake, is the weed -free treated area. Behind the stake the
bindweed grows in untreated profusion.

During the past few years benzoic acid
herbicides, commercially available under
such trade names as Benzac Trysben,

Dr. Hamilton, an associate professor
in the Department of Agronomy, is in
charge of weed control studies.

no effect of 2,3,6 -TBA residues.

cation, these plants should be treated.
The most important management practice is maintenance of good stands of a

germinate the following spring. The

ed areas.

Past efforts to control this weed have
relied on crop rotation and management
supplemented by fallowing, hoeing, and
application of 2,4 -D. These control efforts may have prevented the spread of
field bindweed but have seldom reduced
its stands. Sometimes, farmland has been
abandoned because of field bindweed in-

planted on treated areas should have nor-
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Common and giant bermudagrass are
grown for livestock feed on about 45,000
acres in Arizona, while vegetatively-pro pagated varieties such as Coastal, Star grass, Midland and Suwannee are grown
on about 5,000 acres. These varieties are

rol muaI Pu#ipese

Bermudagrass,

Tiffine, Royal Cape, Sunturf and others
are grown on some home lawns and golf

the

United States over 200 years ago, has
found a home in the southern tier of
states where it is recognized as the most
important forage and turf grass. Recent
estimates indicate bermudagrass is grown

on over 14 million acres as forage and
on over 11/4 million acres as turf.
A Three -Million- Dollar Industry
Bermudagrass seed production in Arizona has progressed from a by- product of
the alfalfa seed industry to a three -mil-

used for pasture and hay on irrigated
farms in the warmer part of the state.
Bermudagrass produces well at elevations

up to 4,000 feet. It has a high livestock
carrying capacity. Under favorable conditions it produces up to 10 tons of dry
hay per acre each season. People raising

horses and ponies are especially well
pleased with bermudagrass for feeding
these animals.

Research in Progress
In an attempt to develop improved
bermudagrass varieties, a wide source of

lion- dollar busine3s. This does not include

plant material has been established at

income from processing, packaging and
distribution. Almost all of the world supply of bermudagrass seed is produced on
approximately 13,000 acres in the Yuma

being screened for possible use. These are

and Wellton- Mohawk valleys of Arizona.
Eight million pounds of seed were harvested in 1960 for planting throughout the

southern United States for turf and forage.

Two types of bermudagrass are grown
for seed in Arizona. These are common
and giant. Common may be used for both

turf and forage. Its stems are 12 to 18
inches tall at maturity. Giant, which is
used primarily for pasture and hay, is 16

University of Arizona farms at Tucson.
Some 1,500 individual plants, representing six or more species of Cynodon, are

being scored for turf, forage and seed
characteristics. Only the most promising
strains will be saved.
Much basic information is necessary

before effective breeding work can be
done. Information is being obtained on

A team approach is being used for turf
research at the University of Arizona. A
turf research committee was organized

in 1959 with representatives from the

departments of Agricultural Chemistry Ai
and Soils, Agronomy, Entomology, Horticulture, and Plant Pathology.
Experiments now being conducted by
committee members include a bermudagrass turf evaluation study of 96 strains
and varieties to select material which
may be useful either as breeding material or for commercial turf. These strains
are being evaluated for many turf factors
such as rate of spread, density, color, tex-

ture, winter dormancy, and insect and
disease tolerance. Additional experiments
are being conducted to learn more about
breeding, management, fertility require-

ments, disease and insect problems of
bermudagrass for turf.

Forage Production Tests
Two experiments are designed to determine the relative forage production
of different varieties when subjected to
several cutting and nitrogen treatments.
Samples of forage will be analyzed for
feed qualities, to find if varieties differ
in response to these various treatments.
Development of varieties of bermudagrass superior to those presently grown
may be difficult and require many years

such things as time of anthesis ( release of

of scientific work. However, any im-

pollen during flowering) chromosome
number of different species and strains,
and amount of self- and cross -fertility

provement in this grass, which is so well

within and among species.

more valuable.

adapted to the lower elevations of Arizona, would make bermudagrass even

to 24 inches tall at maturity and grows
less dense than common, Both types have
been growing in the Yuma area for many
years. There has been increased interest
in giant bermudagrass during the last few
years, mainly as a result of the selection,

development and promotion of NK 37.
?bout one -third of the seed produced in
1960 was of the giant type.

Turf- 50,000 Acres
Estimates indicate that 50,000 acres
are devoted to bermudagrass turf in Arizona. It is used as turf for home lawns,
parks, schools, athletic fields, cemeteries,
and for both fairways and greens on golf
courses. The amount of money and labor
involved in establishing and maintaining
bermudagrass turf, although difficult to
estimate, is large.
Numerous varieties and strains are
available. However, common is the main
bermudagrass grown in Arizona and other southern states. Since common is usual-

ly seeded, it is well suited for planting
large areas. Finer -textured, vegetatively propagated varieties such as Tifgreen,

Dr. Baltensperger is an Associate Agronomist.

Progressive Agriculture
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BELOW, bermudagrass provides palatable, durable pasture in Arizona. On facing
page, bermudagrass lawn on the University of Arizona campus. (Our cover picture,
by the way, shows bermudagrass seed being threshed in Yuma County.)

a

Veterinary Service - - els A Change Needed?

1

Raymond Reed
The community with one or more
busy, successful

veterinarians has the

healthiest animal population. Yet each
year it is becoming harder for new graduates to gain a toe -hold in farm practice.
Veterinarians who treat livestock diseases are actually decreasing in numbers.
In some recent graduating classes as

many as nine of ten new veterinarians
chose occupations not directly involved
with cattle, swine, sheep or poultry health.

There is no indication that the nation
is eating less meat, or that the livestock
population is declining. Drug company
representatives . peddling vaccines and
antibiotics directly to ranchers and dairy-

men have not effectively replaced veterinarians. Progress in controlling animal
disease has always required the work of
veterinarians along with bacteriologists,
chemists, pharmacologists and many other specialists. Why, then, aren't veterinarians acting with more aggressiveness in
the field of private livestock health prac-

organizations and work with chemical
and pharmaceutical companies.
Add to this list of employment opportunity the practices dealing with pet ani-

mals and light horses, and you see that
there is quite a range of choice for the
young veterinarian. Any economic disassociated with livestock health
practice results in a quick move to greener pastures.
Dr. William A. Hagan, former dean of
Cornell Veterinary College and currently
director of the National Animal Disease
Laboratory at Ames, Iowa, has presented
an interesting estimate relating livestock
disease costs to veterinary livestock actress

tivity. He observed that the 1956 Yearbook of Agriculture's figure for animal
disease loss in 1954 (2.42 billion dollars ) , divided by the number of veterinarians in country practice at that time assigned $250,000 of the loss to each man.

There's a Lot at Stake

tice?

Other Fields Greener
The answer is simply that other areas
for application of their knowledge and
skill have become more attractive. Veterinary educators emphasized the practical
aspects of animal medicine up to World
War I. When a scientific basis for medical
procedures was incorporated in the teach-

ing program, graduate veterinarians began to find a demand for their services
in fields outside private practice. These
include

sanitation and disease control, service in
the armed forces, service with foreign aid

teaching,

research, municipal,

state and federal government work in
Dr. Reed is an Animal Pathologist.

Granting that full use of all veterinarians then in livestock practice would
not have prevented all the loss, he offered

a shocker by calculating that preventing
half the loss would have meant a saving
to the industry of $1.5 billion, or $120, 000 per veterinarian.
Six years have elapsed since the information was gathered on which the above
illustration was based. The situation has
deteriorated in the meantime. Certain

progress in disease control has only had
the effect of preventing catastrophe.
What suggestions do we have for improving this threatening trend? Certainly, no livestock owner will volunteer

to create more attractive financial circumstances for veterinarians, yet we see
that the veterinarians yield to income
pressures. All service type business exists
because it can "get its hand in someone's
pocket." Presumably the service and the

need for it justifies the charge. Do we
quibble about calling for help if the feed
mill or milking machine breaks?

Preventive Medicine for Livestock
The solution where protection of ani-

mal health is concerned lies in proper
use of veterinary service. If the milk bottle has replaced the family cow, and the
multi- hundred head dairy the small unit,
then perhaps fewer veterinarians are
needed in livestock practice, provided

the knowledge of those that remain is
properly applied, and

provided that
staying in livestock practice pays off for

those few. Where the units concerned
with providing animal products have
lessened in numbers but increased in size,
disease prevention becomes far more important than disease treatment. This
means the veterinarian must be consulted

before the animal or animals are sick. It
also means that fees must be charged for
planning and advice, phases of veterin-

ary activity formerly given free when
services of diagnosis and treatment were
performed.

Two methods of arranging for this
type of service are developing -the service contract between veterinarian and

livestock owner, and outright employment of a veterinarian by the owner.
Prospects for the success of this new ap-

proach are good, but would be better if
owners were more aware of the advantages of either arrangement. It would be
better still if more veterinarians were
oriented to this approach, rather than
answering frantic calls after trouble develops.

Veterinarians receive training in college that prepares them for disease prevention work, but only a few have had
opportunity to apply the knowledge,

which almost always requires a selling
job. Perhaps livestock owners who appreciate the prospect for improvement
should do a little selling in reverse.

To some extent it is possible to teach
an old dog new tricks, so it shouldn't always be necessary to seek new graduates
for herd supervision, although among
this group should be found veterinarians
capable of developing effective methods.
Drug, call and treatment costs won't disappear. Total outlay for herd health will
probably remain a painful figure to face,
but it should be expected that net return
would increase as a result of good planning.
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When "La Campana" range experiment station in the State of Chihuahua, Mexico, had its

first field day, after three years of operation,
more than 500 persons attended. The field day
last Aug. 10 drew visitors from the Mexican
states of Chihuahua, Sonora, Sinaloa, Nuevo
Leon,

Aguascalientes,

Durango,

Guanjuato,

Veracruz, the Federal District, and from the
U. S. states of Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and
Colorado. The station, 50 miles north of Chic huahua City is operated under direction of the
Oficina de Estudios Especiales, S.A.G., with

cooperation of donors of the land, the Union
Ganadera Regional de Chihuahua.

Shown in photos taken by a University of
Arizona visitor:

1. An attractive sign at the gateway greets
the visitor ( and also explains the "S.A.G." in

5

the paragraph above.)
2. People came in cars, in trucks, by horseback and motorcycle. Students in agriculture at

Juarez, 180 miles north, chartered a bus; one
Texan landed his plane on the highway near
the roadway; students at Chihuahua colleges
piled two and three persons on each of several
motorcycles to ride the 50 miles to the station.
3. Whole families attended, and the lunch
period was a grand fiesta as youngsters borrowed saddle horses for romps across the fields.

4. Live music during the lunch hour was
furnished by a marimba band made up of federal soldiers.

5. Four leading participants, left to right,
were Jesus Almeda, livestock grower and secretary of the Mexican Section, American Society

of Range Management; Fred Kennedy, Albuquerque, president, American Society of Range
Management; Ing. Martin H. Gonzalez, superintendent of the La Campana range research
station and treasurer of the Mexican Section,
American Society of Range Management, and
Gilbert Valdes, president of the Mexican Section, American Society of Range Management.
6. The information crew, from the Oficina
de Estudios Especiales of the Secretaria de Agricultura, Ganaderia y Recursos Forestales, left
to right; Gil Olmos, in charge of making movies; Neil MacLellan, chief photographer; Ricardo Garza, researcher in forages; Dr. Delbert
Myren, head of the information section, and

T

Juan Zamora, camerman.
r>,

7. Seven sheep and two fat calves had been
killed and cut up the day before, so at noon the
meat was roasted on large sheet iron grills placed on a foundation of adobe.
8. The well -grassed range below the mountains was a laboratory for discussion of range
condition, range management, of nutritious and
toxic plants.

9. Visitors, grouped in teams, were given

e

small areas defined by binder twine, and scorecards on which each team evaluated range con-

dition, names and value of plants in the area,
methods by which that tiny fraction of range
could be handled to improve its value.
10. One of the major discussions involved
alfombrilla ( carpet plant) a low- growing
range weed invading many Chihuahua ranges,
and highly toxic to livestock.

(Photo courtesy of ARIZONA REPUBLIC)

SITE OF the cooling trials. Note propeller fan in left foreground.

EFFECT OF LEVEL OF CONCENTRATE AND NIGHT COOLING
ON FEEDLOT PERFORMANCE OF YEARLING STEERS
Yuma, Arizona

Kee

June 21 to September 27, 1960 (99 days)
Wind

Concentrate level
No. steers
Av. initial wt. * (lbs.)

CaJt& Coal
C. B. Roubicek, F. E. Hubbert, Jr.,
and John Kuhn

Av. final wt. * (lbs.)
Av. daily gain (lbs.)
Av. daily feed cons. (lbs.)
Feed /100 lb. gain (lbs.)

No Wind
55%

33%

80%

33%

55%

16

16

16

16

16

498
686
1.90
17.0
890

500

499
692

499
693

498
703

1.95
16.8

1.96
15.6

2.07
14.7

861

796

710

701

2.03
16.6
818

($11

* Initial and final weights less 5% pencil shrink.

Weather -and the fact that cattle
don't sweat -complicates the business of
making feedlot gains in the Yuma valley
in summertime. Yuma has daytime tern peratures reaching above 100 degrees f.
at least six months of the year, with maximums up to 120 degrees.
Our research workers estimate that a
1,000 pound red steer, standing out in the

sunlight of a Yuma summer day, would
absorb enough solar heat to heat more
than 40 gallons of water from freezing to

Many Cooling Devices
Various means of meeting the extremes of heat, so that feedlot cattle will
continue to eat heartily and make satisfactory gains, have been tried. Shades are
usual in all feedlots, fences are designed
to allow air movement, foggers with water mists have been tried.

Recently University of Arizona trials
at Yuma have employed, in combination,
two more cooling possibilities, fans and

stream of air, moving 10 to 15 miles per
hour. The experiment utilized 12 pens of
eight 500 -pound yearling steers of mixed

breeding. The fanning trial extended
from June 21 to September 27, 1960. The
fan's air stream reached four of the

groups of steers, while the other groups
were used as controls. However, all pens
of steers had 40 square feet of aluminum
shade per steer.

Fan Used at Night

have active sweat glands.

rations with different levels of concentrates. The fan used is an airplane propeller device, similar to those used by
citrus growers for frost protection.

The authors are members of the Department of Animal Science.

The National Frost Protection Company of Burbank, California, designed
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and erected the fan used in the cattle experiments. A propeller 16 feet above the

While humans in the Southwest want
their air conditioning fans operating in
the heat of the day, exactly the reverse
was done with the cattle. Remember, bovines lack the evaporative cooling device
of perspiration There is no merit in
blowing hot air on a steer when outside
temperatures are 113 degrees, so the fans
were turned on only when air tempera-

ground was tilted so that it rotated a

( Continued on next page)

boiling. And remember, cattle do not

Progressive Agriculture

OFFICIAL TEMPERATURE RECORDINGS IN CITY OF YUMA, 74 YEAR AVERAGE
Jan. Feb.

Elevation
138

Highest
Lowest
Avg. Hi.
Avg. low

84
22
76.9
31.9

92
25

83.0
35.6

Mar.
100
31
90.9
40.2

Apr.

May

June

108

120
39

119
50
111.9
58.7

38
97.6
44.5

104.9
51.5

+ Maximum at Yuma airport, for same period ofr ecord, is 123 degrees.

July
120
61
113.3
67.5

Aug.
119
58
112.3
67.7

Sept.
117
50
110.6
58.6

Oct.
107

38
103.0
46.9

Nov.
96
29
87.0
38.2

Dec. Annual
83
22
76.8
34.5

120+ to
22

Sick Lawns Host to Weeds
The mites remain hidden under the
leaf sheaths and may vary in number

New Mite Is

from a few to a hundred or more under a

singe sheath. With heavy infestations
the grass turns brown and dies. Event-

Damaging To

ually the grass in infested lawns becomes
greatly thinned out, allowing the growth
of weeds.

Bermudagrass

There are a number of factors that

G. D. Butler, Jr. and D. M. Tuttle
Bermudagrass lawns in Arizona have
been fairly free of pests but in August
1959 a new species of plant feeding mite
was found attacking lawns in the Phoenix area. Throughout the summer of 1960

this mite was very damaging, and in
some cases completely killed bermudagrass lawns throughout southern Arizona
and portions of California.

The first noticeable damage to bermudagrass in the spring is found when
lawns fail to begin their normal spring
growth in spite of irrigations and fertilizer applications. The grass that does appear is damaged by the mites and has a
typical rosetting and tufting of the
growth, as shown in the illustration. This

may influence the severity of mite damage to lawns. Different bermudagrass
strains and varieties grown in pots under
lathhouse conditions

showed extreme

variations in response to mite injury. In
home lawns common bermudagrass was

most severely injured, but portions of
lawns of Tif f ine and Tifgreen were also
found infested.
Mites appeared to be less abundant in

lawns where flood irrigation was used.
In general, infestations were most apparent on dry ridges and along the margins
of lawns. Lawns that were mowed closely showed the most injury, except in golf
ings. There may be more damage associated with the use of rotary power mow-

ers, as they injure the grass more, particularly when cutting back heavy turf
growth.

is due to the shortening of the inter -

nodes and to the apparent stimulation of
abnormally excessive plant growth.

summer although spring injury was more
noticeable in warm sunny locations.

( Continued from preceding page)

The treatment differences for rate of
gain and feed consumption were small.
The replication within treatment had
relatively large differences so the results

degrees, shut off again when the tern -

shown in the table can be used only to in-

dicate trends. The use of night cooling

tual practice this meant fan operation

with higher concentrate levels appears to
be worthy of further investigation; how-

from roughly 10 p. m. until 7 a. m.
In addition to outside heat, the steers

ever no differences in degree of finish
were observable.

-as is true of all ruminants - produce

Checking the steers every 20 minutes
for two nights a week yielded the following observations:
1. From 10:00 p.m. to 5:00 a.m., 80 to
90 percent of the steers were lying down.
Between 1:00 and 2:00 a.m. there was a
general restlessness and stirring in all

perature climbed above that mark. In ac-

considerable heat

within

their bodies

during digestion. The type of feed consumed by steers will influence this heat
of digestion, a high roughage -low concentrate ration producing somewhat more
heat than a low roughage -high concentrate ration.

Different Concentrate Levels
For that reason, three different con-

2. During the hours of darkness, 15
to 30 percent of the cattle were lying
down under the aluminum shade.

tions in this trial.
Rations fed:
33.3%

3. During the night, there were never
more than 10 percent of the steers at the
manger eating.
4. This behavior pattern remained remarkably consistent for the 99 days of
the trial.
5. As far as could be determined, the
steers paid no attention to the sound of
the fan when it was operating.

Barley

Alfalfal

33.3
66.6

50
45

807(
70
20
10

Cottonseed meal 5
!Cost per ton$41.69 $46.40 $52.00
1% tallow was added to the alfalfa
hay before it was chopped. (Salt and a

50:50 salt; bonemeal mix were available
at all times.)

Two Types of Control
Chemical control of the mites can be
accomplished with either the use of sulfur dust or Diazinon spray. Dusting sulfur containing 93 7r 32 5 mesh sulfur was

effective when applied with a knapsack
duster at the rate of approximately one

pound per 100 square feet. A spray of
Diazinon containing approximately one
fluid ounce of 12.5% Diazinon was also
effective when applied with water in a
garden hose sprayer or a 3- gallon tank type sprayer at the rate of one gallon per
200 square feet.
These treatments should be applied to

the grass in the spring, as soon as the
grass begins to become green. Additional

applications may be needed at one to
two month intervals throughout the summer.

The authors are members of the En-

tomology Department.

groups.

centrate- roughage levels were used for ra557(

and mite - damaged plant below. Note
tufting as result of mite damage.

courses that received frequent close mow -

In some cases the mite damage was
more severe in shaded or partly shaded
areas at the edges of lawns during mid-

ture was well below the body temperature of the animals.
The thermostatic control turned on the
fan when the temperature dropped to 90

HEALTHY bermudagrass plant, above,
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These new U of A publications are
available at your county agent's office.
Phone or write your agent for a copy.
A -2- Cotton Insect Control 1961
A -8- Pruning Hedges, Shrubs and
Trees
A -9 -1961 Fertilizer Recommendations for Arizona

302- Forage Production on Arizona
Ranges V. Pima, Pinal & Santa
Cruz Counties
A -10- Arizona Agriculture 1961
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Trade names used in this magazine do not endorse products named
nor imply criticism of similar ones
not mentioned.
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no defoliation occurred in the zineb
plots. The zineb- treated plots gave a sub-

stantial increase in yield of seed cotton
over the untreated plots.
An informal release of information
concerning Southwestern cotton rust and
the status of control studies was made to
the growers of Cochise county after the
1959 season, and a number of them undertook control measures in the 1960

L. M. Blank and R. B. Streets
Southwestern cotton rust has been
known in Arizona since 1922. Relatively

mild in most years, it flares into severe
attacks in occasional years. The frequency
of damaging outbreaks has increased

since 1950, with the extension of cotton
culture into newly developed areas of
Cochise and Pima counties. In these
areas cotton is grown adjacent to extensive areas of range land with abundant
grama grass.

Since the spores of the rust fungus

season. Zineb was applied as a spray
through ground -rig equipment. Effective
control was obtained when the applica-

ABOVE, Early (above) and sporulating
(bottom) lesions of rust on cotton leaves.
Yellow spores borne on the under surface of cotton leaves are carried by wind
to nearby grama grass, where the "red"
stage of rust develops.

tion was made prior to infection of the
cotton plants. Dust applications of a
zineb -sulphur mixture in the Elfrida area

were ineffective, probably because the
applications were made after the rust
spores had infected the plants.

Must Spray Before Infection

produced on cotton can infect only

grama grasses, the alternate host, and

In summary,

field application of

a

since the fungus overwinters on the grass,

When Grama and Rain Join

number of fungicides has revealed that

it is obvious that a favorable condition

With these conditions provided, rust
may develop in epidemic proportion on

practical control of cotton rust may be ob-

for rust development is provided when
(1 ) the two hosts are in the same vicinity and (2 ) when showery weather occurs in July and August.

cotton leaves, squares and bolls, with reductions in yield amounting to 25 to 30
percent or more. Such large losses point
to the need for satisfactory control of this
rust.

BELOW, overwintering stage of cotton

rust on grama grass. Spores produced
on grass in July and August are blown
to adjacent cotton fields.

Approximately

50

fungicides

have

been tested in greenhouse experiments
on rust control. Funcigides were applied
to the cotton plants as sprays either before or after plants were exposed to the
infective spores from the overwintered
grama grass. Many fungicides were completely ineffective while others gave par-

tained if spray applications of zineb are
made before infection by the rust fungus
has occurred. Such applications should
start early in July, before the rainy season
begins, and continue at 10 to 12 day in- f
tervals throughout July.
None of the fungicides tested thus far
will eradicate the fungus or alter its nor-

mal development once the fungus is established in the tissues of the cotton
plant. Therefore, for successful control of
cotton rust it is necessary to have the protecting fungicide on the plant before the
infective spores come in contact with the
cotton plant.

dal to good control. None of the fungi cides was effective when applied after
infection by the rust fungus had occurred.

Field studies on control of rust, started
in 1956, have been continued each year.
Little or no rust developed in 1956 and
1957, but indications of practical control were given by three of the fungicides
in 1958. The same three were again the
top performers in 1959.

0,..4 ,
+4.

:

ot

Zineb Proves Effective
The 1960 teats were conducted at three

lo:ations in Cochise county, using the
most promising materials from the preceding tests. Rust deve_oped strongly late
in July. The most satisfactory control was

Dr. Blank is Pathologist in the U. S.
Department of Agriculture's Agricultur-

shown by plots receiving zineb fungicide at the rate of two pounds of the
cunimercial product per 40 gallons of
water per acre. Plants in the zineb plots

ologist and former head of the Department of Plant Pathology at Tucson.

showed only a few rust pustules in comparison with the large number of lesions
on plants of the untreated plots. Almost

al Research Service stationed at the Cotton Center, Tempe; Dr. Streets is Path-

AT LEFT, cotton leaf showing effect of
rust. Leaf surface is reduced and heavy
defoliation occurs when infection is

heavy. At right, cotton boll severely attacked by rust. Such bolls usually
off the plant, but in any case fail to open

fall

normally.
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Mosaic Viruses Not Sole
Cause of Crown Blight
M. R. Nelson

plants showing mosaic symptoms over
the past two years have yielded WMV in

Are the mosaic virus diseases responsible for crown blight of cantaloups? Unfortunately, this question has not yet been
fully answered. Controlled greenhouse

and field screen cage studies, however,
have shown that mosaics, as separate diseases or in combination, can have devastating effects on cantaloup production.

The disease known as crown blight
has been considered the most serious

threat to cantaloup production in the
southwest. It is not only serious in Arizona cantaloup districts, but has also
caused severe losses in the Imperial and

Palo Verde Valleys of California and in
the Rio Grande Valley of Texas.

A large number of symptoms have
been ascribed to this disease, but the
main one is an early and general decline
of the crown leaves of the cantaloup

plant which exposes the crown set of
fruit. These fruit, which are the first to
ripen and hence the ones that usually
bring the best price, are severely sunburned and rendered unmarketable.

Severe In 1950's
Attention was first called to crown
blight in the southwest during the middle
1940's and it was routinely observed each

year up into the early 1950's. By 1953
the disease was well established and since
that time it has been considered of major
importance in influencing yields.
Mosaic virus diseases have been pres-

ent in these cantaloup production districts for 20 years or more. During the
past decade they have frequently been
suggested as possible causes of crown
blight.

Many other possible causes of crown
blight have been suggested through the
years, but because the distribution of mosaic viruses is independent of soil types,

crop rotational practices, cultural practices and nutrition, and since the reported distribution of crown blight indicates
that it is also largely independent of these
factors, the study of the effects of mosaic
viruses on cantaloups was undertaken.

Watermelon Mosaic Most Common
The most common mosaic virus present in the Yuma cantaloup district is watermelon mosaic virus ( WMV) . Isolations from several hundred cantaloup

Dr. Nelson is Assistant Plant Pathologist at the Yuma Valley Station.
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approximately 95 percent of the cases.
Cucumber mosaic virus ( CMV ) was recovered in 10 percent of the isolations.
The effects of these two mosaics were
studied in two separate ways, first in the
field, using 5x5x2 foot 32x32 mesh saran

screen cages to exclude virus transmitting insects, secondly in nutrient culture
in the greenhouse. Field screen cages
were placed over a standard cantaloup

bed and the single plant in each cage
was subjected to normal cultural practices. The cage provided a favorable en-

vironment for growth, since the plants
inside grew better than those outside.
Plants in the greenhouse were grown
in nutrient culture. In this case eight inch
earthenware crocks were used with per -

lite as the solid inert aggregate. Plants
grew well in this type of culture. Effects
of pot binding, encountered when soil or
soil mixes were used, was avoided. Fruit
was set in both cases by bees introduced
into the appropriate environment. Data
include fruit weight and size, total solu-

ble solids in the fruit, total fresh plant
weight after harvest, length of the main
runner, total number of leaves on the
main runner, number of leaves on the
main runner one half or more dead, and

in a runty, stunted plant that is unlikely
to produce any marketable fruit.
Plants infected at a later stage, when
runners are several feet long, are not so
drastically affected, but yield of marketable melons may still be reduced 25 to
75 percent, depending on the virus involved and the time of infection. Very
late infections, those that occur after fruit
are well along to maturity, seem to cause
virtually no damage although plants may
show severe mosaic symptoms.

Control Difficult
Virus diseases are at best difficult to
control. The most effective and easiest
way is to use resistant or tolerant varieties. There are no available commercial
cantaloup varieties, however, that are re-

sistant or tolerant to mosaic infection.
There are two other possible approaches
to the problem. One is to control the aphids that are responsible for spreading
the disease; another is to find and eliminate the most important source or sources
of primary infection.
During the past several years attempts

to control the aphids with insecticidal
sprays, or influence their flight habits,
have resulted in complete failure in affecting the thoroughness or rapidity of
spread of mosaic infection.

The search for the primary mosaic
virus sources is continuing. If, when

found, the source can easily be eliminated, damage by mosaic viruses will be
( Continued on next page)

disease index based on the over -all condì-

tion of the plant.
Plants were inoculated when the main
runners were between two and four feet
long by rubbing the leaves with juice ex-

tracted from greenhouse grown plants
known to contain specific viruses. Data,
except for disease index, were taken at
the completion of fruit harvest.

Plant Size Reduced
Data accumulated thus far have shown
that a primary effect of mosaic infection

is on plant size. Both WMV and CMV
reduce fresh plant weight, with CMV being the most severe. Fruit size is also reduced. An important secondary effect in
relation to fruit damage is related to
plant size. Reduction of overall plant size
means sparser foliage and consequently

a reduction in the amount of fruit protection from the sun and hence more
sunburned, unmarketable fruit. In cases
of severe infections, marketable fruit may
be difficult to find.
Time of mosaic infection is very definitely related to the amount of damage inflicted on the cantaloup plant. Very early
infections during runner formation result

Dr. W. D. Pew, University of Arizona
horticulturist and superintendent of the
Branch Agricultural Experiment Station
at Mesa, has achieved international note

with publication of an article he had
written in "Tierra ", Mexico's national
farm journal, published at Mexico City.
The article, reporting on timing and

quantity of irrigation of cantaloup, appeared under the title, "Cuando tan Importante como Cuanto en el Riego del
Melon Cantalupo." The article first appeared in "Progressive Agriculture in
Arizona."

Effects of Certain Chemically and Mechanically Mixed Fertilizers
on Yield and Tuber Size in Red Pontiac Potatoes

Treatment
No.
1

2

NTREATEO

Material
No Fertilizer
Ammonium Nitrate=

Commercial Sizes or Grades
US No. lA US No. 1B US Jumbo
Number of 100 lb. Bags Per Acre
129
201

20

1

9

4

207

14
14

3
9

11

10
22

N. P. K.

20 -10 -0
10 -10 -0*
10- 10 -10*
16 -20 -0
16 -48 -0
11 -48 -0

3
4
5
6
7

8

UNTREATED potato plant, left, shows
effects of psyllid yellows on top growth,
also has poor tuber set. Contrast it with

treated plant at right, with its healthy
foliage and good tuber set.

Palcdc& Ieaecvwh

Although considerable research has

been done with fresh market potatoes,
chiefly in the phases of nutrition (fertilization ) insect control, irrigation and
quality control, little has been done in
the production and handling of processing varieties.

Nitrogen, Phosphorus Value
Proven
An appropriate review of the most recent work would require a comment on

QO4ui9 4cyieae
W. D. Pew and Paul D. Gerhardt
Sharp increases in potato acreage in
years

indicate

16
17
18

the

immediate

trends and importance of this crop in

all the phases of production just mentioned. In the past, in trials with fresh
market potato varieties, fertilization research has received the greatest effort.
Findings from these tests point up the
vital role of nitrogen and phosphorus in
a fertilizer program. The importance of

Arizona's vegetable industry.

potash is not so clearly developed. At this
point its use in fertilizers for this crop is

In 1959 -60 the state's total area devoted to potatoes was 9,713 acres. To illustrate the trends in production, in relation
to the ultimate use of the potatoes, this
acreage is divided as follows: red varieties for fresh market, 6,321 acres; white
varieties for fresh market, 826 acres; varieties for processing -chiefly chipping
2,566 acres. It is estimated there will be
a 15 to 20 percent increase in 1961 over
last year's acreage, and almost all of this
will be production for processing.

questionable. In fact, the need for continued caution and a thorough understanding of potash is evident from these

-

data.

In recent studies, nitrogen and phosphorus have each been applied at rates
of 60, 120 and 240 pounds per acre.
There were definite yield increases, with
increases in phosphorus rates up to 240
pounds per acre. At low levels of phosphorus ( up to 60 pounds per acre ) no
increase in production was noted even
with high levels of nitrogen. Yet, at the
high levels of phosphorus, a yield re-

( Continued from preceding page)

greatly reduced. If the source cannot be
eliminated, then still other means of control must be investigated.

Mosaic Not Sole Cause
These investigations indicate that the
two mosaic viruses, alone or in combination, are not wholly responsible for

crown blight. It is apparent that these
diseases can reduce yields, but careful
comparisons of healthy and diseased
( mosaic ) cantaloup plants, both in green house experiments and field cage experiments, have failed to show any correlation between mosaic diseases and any of
the many symptoms described for crown
blight.

6

18

150
214

224
254
234
268
275
295

`Mechanically mixed fertilizers.
Equivalent to 33 -0 -0

.7s Sp«ed

recent

231
213
230
252
259

Total Marketable

sponse to additional nitrogen was obtained. Highest production was recorded
from the treatment receiving 120 pounds
of nitrogen and 240 pounds of phosphorus.

Potash was also applied to certain of
the high phosphorus- nitrogen treatments.
The 200 pound rate of potash, even when
applied in the presence of relatively high

levels of nitrogen and phosphorus, seriously reduced the yields and cut the specific gravity to a level usually considered
unacceptable. In the table you can see, in

Dr. Pew is Superintendent

of the

Mesa Branch Experiment Station and
Horticulturist. Dr. Gerhardt is an Associate Entomologist.

treatments 4 and 5, how potash resulted
in a decrease in yield. From these data it
appears that potash should be used only
after considerable study.

The data in the table not only illustrate the need for adequate levels of nitrogen and phosphorus, but also an appropriate ratio. Note the progressive increase in yield as the ratio of phosphorus
to nitrogen widens. Although the maximum increase is obtained from the 1 to
4 ratio, the most efficient level appears
to be somewhere between the 1 to 2 and
1 to 3.

Place at Seed Level
Placement of fertilizer is an important
consideration. It has been found that fertilizers for potatoes should be placed approximately at seed level and 3 to 4 inches to each side. Placing the fertilizer 3 to
4 inches to the sides and either above or

more than 2 to 3 inches below the seed
piece rendered it relatively ineffective.
Fertilizers banded at deeper positions
were almost totally ineffective.

Tests involving soil moisture levels
show that, for the most part, irrigations
in commercial fields are applied too frequently for best results. Maintaining the
soil moisture at approximately field -hold-

ing capacity, the common commercial
practice, not only cuts yield, but also reduces specific gravity and dry matter,
causes large unsightly lenticels, and adversely affects shipping quality. Doubling
the usual time between irrigations would

do much to improve potato production
and quality.
It has recently been found that the two

major potato insect pests can be effectively controlled by a single application of
phorate ( commercially marketed as Thimet )

applied in either of the fertilizer

bands at planting time. This material not
only controls potato psyllids and green

peach aphids, but also thrips and leafhoppers.

Phorate, a systemic insecticide is relatively ineffective on potatoes until activa-

ted by the first post -planting irrigation
and absorbed by the plants.
Progressive Agriculture
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New Research Finding

wood. At the end of eight weeks the cut-

tings were removed from the rooting
media and evaluated for rooting behavior.

Euca1yptus Trees
Are Propagated
From Cuttings
Steve Fazio and Ian Price
Propagation of Eucalyptus trees by
seed has been satisfactory for many years,

since this was the only practical way of
obtaining new plants. However, Eucalyptus grown from seed may show variation
in leaf characteristics and tree shape due

ro cross pollination of flowers on trees
which produce the seed.

Propagation of Eucalyptus from stem
cuttings has been considered impractical,
since the number of cuttings which rooted was very poor. Propagation by vegeta-

tive means entails more labor and requires more exacting conditions than

1 plants grown from seed, but the added
cost of vegetative propagation is feasible

when a high percentage of the cuttings

low humidity which accelerated evaporation of water from the leaf surface. The
misting nozzles have fine orifice openings which break up the water particles
into a fog -like mist. The tiny particles of
water cling to the leaf surface and mini-

mize water loss from the leaves. Each
nozzle delivers approximately five gallons of water per hour if allowed to run
continuously.

Previous experience with plants classified as difficult to root has indicated that
rooting of cuttings is more successful
when they are exposed to full sunlight
conditions in the greenhouse. Sunburning
was not evident during late fall, winter or
early spring, but slight burning was experienced during the hot summer months.
The roof of the greenhouse was whitewashed lightly to reduce light intensity
during the period of high temperature.

root. Vegetative propagation is important

when one wants to maintain the same
characteristics of the plant from which
the cuttings were obtained.

Mist to Prevent Drying
The Department of Horticulture initiated an intensive program of propagating various strains of Eucalyptus from
stem cuttings. This project was made pos-

sible by the installation of an automatic
misting system which prevented loss of
moisture from the leaves of the cuttings
in the propagating benches. The misting
system is time actuated and permits settings varying from one second misting
out of every two minutes up to 30 seconds misting out of every two minutes.
The time setting of the system was ad-

justed at various seasons of the year to
compensate for high air temperature and

Use Growth Regulators
Concentrated growth regulators were
used as a three to five second dip for the

cuttings used in the experiment. These
included a combination of Indolebutyric
and Napthaleneacetic acid in strength
ranging from 4,000 ppm to 15,000 ppm
in solution form.
Stem cuttings of Eucalyptus were made

from young, succulent tip growth, four`
to five weeks old, also from f irmwoo
and hardwood material. The leaves on
each cutting were reduced to two full
leaves to prevent excessive los3 of moisture. Each cutting was approximately
four inches long and the bottom inch was
dipped in the growth regulator solutions
for a three to five second dip. After dip-

ping, the cuttings were placed in flats

containing No. 2 perlite and then placed
under the misting system.

There was considerable variation in
the rooting between the six species of

Mr. Fazio is a member of the Horticulture Department. Mr. Price is a graduate
fellow, Boyce Thompson Southwestern
Arboretum, Superior, Arizona.

Eucalyptus, which included rostrata,
stuartiana, polyanthemos, leucoxlyon,
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root as well as those made from firm-

Spring 1961

microtheca and oleosa. The cuttings made
from hardwood and greenwood did not

Eucalyptus rostrata and stuartiana had
the highest percentage of rooted cuttings
with 406/c rooting. The solution containing 4000 ppm of idolebutyric and indol-

eacetic acid gave the best rooting response with all types of wood and all six
species. Practially all of the cuttings
showed evidence of callusing, but many
failed to initiate roots even when they

were allowed to remain in the rooting
media for an extended period of time.

Study Continuing
The rooted cuttings of all six species
have been potted and will be planted outdoors this spring for observation. These

trees will be checked for uniformity of
leaf characteristics, shape and leaf color.

Intensive tests have been initiated for
rooting Eucalyptus, including evaluation
of the season of the year in which cuttings were obtained. Cuttings of Eucalyp-

tus are being obtained once each six
weeks from specific trees throughout the
year. Wounding techniques will be used

on the basal end of the cuttings to encourage a greater area for rooting, and
media with different pH will be used in
future tests.

Obtaining superior strains of Eucalyptus through selection and vege ative propagation is inevitable. Eucalyptus resistant to iron chlorosis is entirely possible
since our present species grown from
seed may produce such a tree. If one is
found, it may be possible to propagate
it vegetatively to maintain this desirable
characteristic.

BELOW, at left a Eucalyptus cutting

successful!.y rooted; smaller cuttings at

right are typical of type used in this
work.

IRRIGATION oilaw M«ch aid diew *en
Roy A. Nelson and Henry Tucker
Southwest farmers know that the frequency of irrigation and amount of water
applied have a direct effect upon the yield

of a crop. Irrigation practices have become established in some areas based on
the long -term experience of farm operators with a given crop. Research on plant
response to water has involved studies of
the effect of varying irrigation schedules
on production or the use of tensiometers
and other instruments as an indication of

when to irrigate. More information is
needed, however, on how variation from
a planned schedule will affect crop yields.
A 1959 study at the Yuma Branch Experiment Station measured effects of vary-

ing both frequency of irrigation and

the maximum was found when the irri-

gation schedule was more often than

In this study the authors investigated various amounts and frequencies of irrigation, based on

every 10 days or greater than every three

Applications of less than three
inches of moisture or more than five

weeks.

throughout
the growing season. No comparison is made with irrigation scheduniform

frequencies

inches resulted in a loss of 10% or greater when applied at intervals of less than
two or more than three weeks apart.

ules which vary frequency and

amount according to plant growth
and climate.

A graph of contours of equal yield,
shown here, was constructed to show com-

binations of frequency and amount of
water applied which gave approximately
the same yield. For irrigations ranging
from 3.5 to 4.5 inches every 15 to 18 days

there appeared to be a near maximum
yield.

amount of water applied at each irrigation, as they influenced plant growth,

Other Schedules Lower Yield

flowering, boll set, and yield of cotton. A
good stand of A -44 cotton was obtained
from a May 1 replanting after poor emer-

A loss of 5 ¶c or more in yield from

It is reasonable to conclude that irrigation at two- to three -week intervals will
give satisfactory yields if the amount of

water applied at each irrigation ranges
from 3.5 to 4.5 inches. These results are
based on trials only in the Yuma Valley
area. Comparable schedules would need
to be devised for other cotton producing
areas, having different climatic and soil
conditions.

Progressive Agriculture
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gence of an earlier planting. This delay
reduced the yield in all plots, but did not
affect the relative difference between
treatments. The frequency of irrigation
ranged from every seven days to every 28
days with the application of from three to
five inches of water at each irrigation.

Plant Performance Checked
Precisely
Sample plants were tagged in each plot

at bloom and records of the number of
flowers and number of bolls set were ob-

tained for each irrigation combination
used. Yield data were obtained in pounds
of seed cotton per plot and comparisons
were made on the average yield for each
of the irrigation treatments.
The combination of slightly less than

four inches of water at an irrigation applied every 16 to 17 days throughout the
growing season gave the highest yields.
More frequent application of the same
amount of water gave smaller yields as
did wide spacing of irrigation intervals.
Applying as little as three inches of water
at two- and -a- half -week intervals reduced
yields to about the same degree as did application above the optimum level.

20
Mr. Nelson is a former member of the Agronomy Department, working at the Yuma
Branch Stations. Dr. Tucker is Experiment
Station Statistician.
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